ABSTRACT In a recent revision of Spilodiscus Lewis, several species were removed from that taxon to Hister L. These Þve species, Hister militaris Horn, H. lucanus Horn, H. pioti Marseul, H. humilis Fall, and H. sarcinatus Lewis, form a clade within Hister and are not closely related to Spilodiscus (though species in both groups commonly exhibit red elytral markings). Here the species are revised, and comments on some unusual facets of their morphology and biology are discussed in light of a tentative phylogenetic hypothesis.
IN A RECENT revision of Spilodiscus Lewis (Caterino 1998) , several species that had historically been placed in the Ômilitaris sectionÕ of that group were transferred to the large genus Hister. The militaris group species and those in Spilodiscus had long been placed together due to the presence of red maculate elytra in some species of both groups, an unusual trait in the typically monochromatic Histeridae. Although the distinctness of the two groups has previously been suggested (Ross 1937 (Ross , 1940 , no subsequent authors have taken explicit taxonomic action. Understanding the origin and function of these color patterns requires a more satisfactory resolution of the relationships between and within these groups. Relationships among the species of true Spilodiscus have now been examined in two treatments (Caterino 1998, Caterino and Kovarik 2001) . However, the taxonomy and systematics of the species of the militaris group have not been addressed. The purpose of the present paper is to review the systematics of this group, summarize available life history information, and to develop a phylogenetic hypothesis for the species.
The militaris group contains just Þve known species, Hister militaris Horn, H. lucanus Horn, H. pioti Marseul, H. humilis Fall, and H. sarcinatus Lewis, occurring throughout the western USA and through Mexico and Central America at least as far south as Costa Rica. Although some of the species are conspicuously colored, they are rarely collected, and when collected are rarely found in large numbers. Three of the Þve species (H. humilis, H. lucanus, and H. sarcinatus) have been found in rodent nests (Neotoma spp.), and such an association would explain their apparent rarity. Adults of all of these, however, have been found in other situations as well (e.g., dung, grass roots) so the strength of the association remains unclear.
Three species of the militaris group are notable for showing marked sexual dimorphism. This was Þrst noted by Ross (1937) who discovered that males and females of H. militaris had been described under two different names. The three species that show obvious dimorphism do appear to form a clade (see below). However, it is interesting to note that the dimorphisms they exhibit are not identical. Both H. lucanus and H. sarcinatus exhibit dimorphism in the form of the labrum and to a lesser extent the mandibles. The labrum of the females in these species is emarginate, while that of the males is truncate, and the left mandible of the males has a distinct basal tooth (Figs. 15 and 16) , while that of the females is untoothed. Hister militaris does not show the labral dimorphism. It does, however, show more pronounced mandibular dimorphism and exhibits a unique dimorphism in the protibia, that of the males lacking marginal teeth. The biological signiÞcance of these dimorphisms has not been observed directly, although the mouthpart modiÞcations of males may be related to courtship, which in Hister frequently involves the males grasping the femaleÕs hind tibia with his mandibles (pers. obs.).
The specimens studied herein are housed in the following collections (codens follow Arnett et al. 1993) 
Recognizing Members of the Hister militaris Group
Members of the Hister militaris group are difÞcult to diagnose collectively. Generally, they can be recognized by their transversely depressed head. In all species the epistoma, labrum, and particularly the dorsal bases of the mandibles are distinctly depressed across the middle, with the mandibles consequently appearing to be angled slightly forward. The body tends to be less broadly rounded in this group than in other Hister. The frontal stria is nearly always complete and straight to very weakly recurved anteriorly. No militaris group species have prosternal striae (as are found in members of the Hister servus group). In the regions inhabited by militaris group species the red elytral maculations of some members are shared only with some species of Spilodiscus and the introduced Atholus bimaculatus Linnaeus. Spilodiscus are consistently separable from species of the militaris group by their strongly bidentate protibiae, setose pronotal hypomeron, and aedeagus (see also Caterino 1998 (Fig. 14) ; elytral maculae extending laterally only to Þrst dorsal elytral stria (Fig. 19) (Fig. 12) ; elytral maculae usually extending laterally to margin throughout its length (Fig. 17) 
Diagnosis.
Hister humilis is more difÞcult to separate from non-militaris group Hister than from other close relatives, which mostly exhibit red elytral maculations. The depressed epistoma and mandibles in combination with alutaceous propygidium should separate if from all other Hister with which it might be sympatric. Within the militaris group it is most similar to H. pioti (which also lacks elytral maculae), which has a more distinctly crenulate frontal stria, less densely punctate mandibles, and pygidium lacking alutaceous ground texture. While some populations of H. militaris lack red maculations, its range does not apparently overlap with that of H. humilis. Description. Length: 2.93Ð3.86 mm (mean ϭ 3.37 mm); width: 2.49 Ð3.23 mm (mean ϭ 2.87 mm); elon- 
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CATERINO: H. militaris REVISIONgate oval, widest behind humeri; body black to slightly rufescent, glabrous. Head broad, frons with sparse but distinct punctures, lower part of frons and epistoma strongly depressed; frontal stria straight to slightly inwardly arcuate above epistoma, slightly crenulate, angled back over bases of antennae, then straight to slightly inwardly back medial to eyes; labrum ßat to depressed, Ϸ1.5 times as wide as long; mandibles prominent, densely punctate, strongly depressed at dorsal bases. Pronotum convex, coarsely punctate along basal margin; inner lateral stria crenulate, complete to base and along anterior margin, sinuate anteriorly and at posterior extremities; outer lateral stria present in apical one-half, curved inward anteriorly, ending free; marginal stria interrupted behind head. Prosternal keel convex, lacking striae, lobe broadly rounded, punctate, with complete marginal stria, hypomera without setae; protibiae 5Ð 6 dentate, with prominent marginal spines, submarginal carina varied, from complete and with few spinules at base to absent.
Elytral inner subhumeral stria represented by few punctures or absent, striae 1Ð3 complete, 4 Ð5 absent, sutural present for varied length at middle. Mesosternum deeply emarginate anteriorly, with complete marginal stria; meso-and metasterna glabrous, more punctate and with few setae laterally; meso-and metatibiae slightly expanded apically, with two rows of marginal spines.
Propygidium and pygidium densely punctate, the pygidium gradually less so apically, both with alutaceous ground punctation.
Aedeagus (Figs. 1 and 6) with tegmen about Þve times longer than basal piece, laterally with longitudinal furrows widening ventrally to form a weak shelf; median lobe with proximal apodemes sinuate, approximate basally.
Biology. Several specimens of H. humilis have been found in packrat (Neotoma sp.) nests, including the largest known series (three specimens), so this species undoubtedly has a tendency toward inquilinism (and may breed exclusively in this habitat). However, adults have also been collected from rotting cactus and from cow dung.
Distribution (Fig. 20) Diagnosis. Among Mexican members of the H. militaris group, only this species and H. humilis consistently lack the red elytral maculations (some individuals of southern Californian H. militaris are entirely black, but its range does not overlap with that of H. pioti). Hister pioti may be most easily distinguished from H. humilis by its lack of alutaceous ground punctation on the pygidium (and that of the propygidium is much less conspicuous). The protibia of H. pioti is smooth, whereas that of H. humilis is sparsely punctate. Its frontal stria is more distinctly crenulate and its mandibles less distinctly punctate than those of H. humilis. It also seems to be consistently smaller than H. humilis. Given the small number of specimens available, however, it is difÞcult to be certain which of these characters will consistently differ between these two species.
Description. Length: 2.80 mm; width: 2.43 mm; elongate oval, dark rufescent brown, elytra uniformly, very slightly more reddish than head and pronotum; Head broad, frontal stria complete, crenulate, strongly impressed straight across middle, angled at Ϸ45Њ above antennal bases, thence straight up along inner margin of eye; face transversely depressed medially; labrum about twice as wide as long, weakly emarginate at apex; mandibles prominent, depressed at dorsal bases, left incisor edge arcuate.
Pronotum strongly convex, Ϸ1.3 times as wide as long, minutely and sparsely punctulate, marginal pronotal stria interrupted behind head, inner and outer lateral pronotal striae strongly crenulate, outer abbreviated in basal one-half, inner continuous across the front where it may join the ends of the marginal stria in some individuals. Prosternal keel narrow, projecting posteriorly, lacking striae; prosternal lobe about two-thirds the length of keel, slightly deßexed, punctate and with a single marginal stria. Protibiae 4 or 5 dentate, all teeth with strong, stout spines; row of marginal spines subtended by a submarginal carina (Fig. 11) ; posterior surface of protibia without punctures.
Elytra with dorsal striae 1Ð3 complete, fourth stria represented by a few apical punctures, Þfth stria absent, sutural stria present in apical two-thirds, inner and outer subhumeral striae absent, oblique humeral stria well marked; meso-and metasterna glabrous, impunctate medially, with few golden setae laterally; anterior margin of mesosternum emarginate with single complete, crenulate marginal stria; metasternal stria beginning at mesometasternal suture, ending freely in front of metacoxa, metapostcoxal stria curving anterad to mesepimeron; meso-and metatibiae rather slender, with long marginal spines.
Propygidium densely punctate, the punctures larger and more elongate anteromedially; pygidium densely punctate in basal half, impunctate apically.
Aedeagus (Figs. 2 and 7 ) with tegmen about two times as long as basal piece, slightly widened from base to middle, then strongly tapered to apex, dorsoventrally compressed in apical three-fourths, slightly widened at apex; median lobe with proximal apodemes thin, arcuate, widely separated.
Biology. Nothing is known about the biology of this species.
Distribution (Fig. 20) . MEXICO: Distrito Federal, Mixcoac (USNM, BMNH, FMNH). Brazil (Marseul 1870; Mazur 1984 Mazur , 1997 . Aside from the type, reportedly from "Amazones," this species is only known from a single locality in central Mexico (a single series collected by H. Wickham). It seems likely that the type locality is incorrect. The specimen recorded from Guatemala by Lewis (1888) 
Diagnosis.
Hister sarcinatus is broadly sympatric with H. lucanus, and both apparently always exhibit red elytral maculations. The protibia of H. sarcinatus, which is tri-or rarely bidentate and lacking a submarginal carina (Fig. 12) , is the easiest character with which to separate the two. The sparse hypomeral setae seen in some H. sarcinatus are not present in H. lucanus.
Description. Length: 3.43Ð 4.55 mm (mean ϭ 3.94); width: 3.11Ð3.99 mm (mean ϭ 3.43 mm); elongate oval, black with red elytral maculations; head broad, frons smooth, with only few Þne punctures; lower part of frons and epistoma depressed; frontal stria straight to inwardly arcuate across front, not strongly impressed, interrupted medially in some individuals, angulate over antennae, then straight along inner margin of eye; labrum sexually dimorphic, emarginate in females, medially protuberant in males; mandibles smooth to Þnely punctate, sexually dimorphic, basal edge of left incisor of male (Fig. 15) with a distinct notch, that of female essentially straight.
Pronotum convex, smooth to very Þnely punctate, with dense row of punctures along basal margin; inner lateral pronotal stria complete to base and across front, sinuate basally and anteriorly; outer lateral stria present in anterior one-third only, curved inward anteriorly, ending free; marginal stria interrupted behind head. Prosternal keel narrow, convex, generally without striae; prosternal lobe rather broad, sparsely setose laterally, marginal stria nearing margin apically; pronotal hypomeron occasionally with few short setae. Protibia (Fig. 12) tridentate (very rarely bidentate), each tooth with moderate spine, the apical tooth bispinose; submarginal protibial carina absent, though few spinules may be visible basally.
Elytra with red maculations as in Fig. 17 ; subhumeral striae generally absent; inner subhumeral stria may be represented by a few apical punctures, striae 1Ð3 complete, stria 4 absent or present in apical one-Þfth and often represented by short stria in basal one-sixth, stria 5 absent or present in apical one-sixth, sutural stria present in apical one-half to two-thirds. Mesosternum deeply emarginate anteriorly, marginal stria complete; meso-and metasterna smooth and glabrous medially becoming densely punctate and setose laterally; meso-and metatibiae slightly expanded apically, with two rows of marginal spines.
Propygidium and pygidum varied, moderately densely punctate in most individuals, with punctures separated by about their widths or slightly more, those of the pygidium much smaller, gradually fading toward apex of pygidum, ground texture smooth.
Aedeagus (Figs. 3 and 8 ) elongate, tegmen approximately Þve times as long as basal piece, parallel-sided in basal two-thirds, somewhat bulbous at apex, laterally convex; proximal apodemes of median lobe separated at their bases, outwardly arcuate, nearly meeting at their apices.
Biology. Adults of H. sarcinatus have been collected in Neotoma nests, from cow dung, and in general riparian situations.
Distribution (Fig. 21) . Remarks. One specimen from ColoradoÕs Great Sand Dunes differs markedly from those from other localities, particularly in its larger size and more extensive elytral maculations. With only a single specimen from a little-collected area, it is impossible to determine the signiÞcance of these differences. However, it is worth noting that one specimen from Pueblo, CO, Ϸ100 km away, does not share these differences. The Great Sand Dunes specimen may represent an isolated population or merely an aberration. Horn (Figs. 4, 9, 13, 16, 18) Hister militaris Mazur 1984: 202; 1997: 121. Diagnosis. The distribution of Hister militaris (see Fig. 21 ) is practically diagnostic. It is possible that some overlap with H. sarcinatus exists in the northern Great Basin. The broad, tridentate protibia of H. sarcinatus is easily distinguishable from the protibia of either sex of H. militaris. The pattern of elytral maculation typically differs between the two as well. The maculae of H. sarcinatus generally include the entire elytral epipleurae (Fig. 17) , while the apical twothirds or more of the epipleurae of H. militaris are nearly always black (Fig. 18) (Fig. 16) , straight in females. Pronotum convex, smooth medially, with dense row of punctures along basal margin generally increasing in number laterally; in some specimens these punctures continue anterad between lateral striae to anterior corners, which may also be punctate; inner lateral pronotal stria complete to base and across front, sinuate both basally and anteriorly; outer lateral stria present in anterior one-third to one-half, curving inward anteriorly and ending freely; marginal stria absent behind head. Prosternal keel narrow, convex, slightly elevated between coxae, striae absent; prosternal lobe deßexed slightly, broadly rounded, with few setae laterally; pronotal hypomeron without setae. Protibia strongly sexually dimorphic, with 4 Ð5 marginal teeth in females (Fig. 13 ), each tooth with moderately prominent spine, the apical tooth prominent and bispinose; male protibia with apical bispinose tooth only, other marginal teeth and spines absent (or very inconspicuous) submarginal protibial carina well-developed in both sexes with several spinules present at base.
Hister militaris

Spilodiscus militaris;
Elytra usually with red maculations as in Fig. 18 (entirely black individuals are relatively common in southern California); elytral subhumeral striae absent or the inner represented by a few apical punctures, striae 1Ð3 complete, stria 4 absent or present in apical one-half, stria 5 absent or present in apical one-fourth, sutural stria present in apical one-half to two-thirds. Mesosternum deeply emarginate anteriorly, marginal stria complete; meso-and metasterna smooth and glabrous medially becoming punctate and setose laterally; meso-and metatibiae slightly expanded apically, with two rows of marginal spines.
Propygidium and pygidum densely covered with small punctures, those of the pygidium diminishing in apical one-half.
Aedeagus (Figs. 4 and 9 ) with tegmen Ϸ3.5 times as long as basal piece, parallel-sided in basal half, bulbous in apical half; median lobe with proximal apodemes moderately well developed, sinuate, approximate.
Biology. This species has most often been collected in riparian areas, particularly under stones near the margins of streams or ponds, a rather unusual habit among Histerini.
Distribution (Fig. 21) . CANADA: BC: Victoria
Hister patagiatus Casey; Wenzel in Mazur 1997: 121; not examined. Mazur 1984: 202; 1997: 121. Diagnosis. Hister lucanus is probably the most readily recognizable member of this species group. Its elytral maculations are smaller and more distant from the elytral margins than in any of the other species (Fig. 18) . The protibia of H. lucanus, with its large spines and distinct submarginal carina, is also diagnostic.
Spilodiscus lucanus;
Description. Length: 3.30 Ð3.99 mm (mean ϭ 3.63 mm); width: 2.62Ð3.30 mm (mean ϭ 2.99 mm); elongate oval, black with red elytral maculations. Head broad, frons with sparse, Þne punctures; lower part of frons and epistoma strongly depressed; frontal stria straight across front, angulate over antennae, then straight along inner margin of eye; labrum sexually dimorphic, slightly emarginate in females, trunctate to slightly outwardly arcuate in males; mandibles uniformly Þnely punctate.
Pronotum convex, smooth to very Þnely punctate, with dense single row of punctures along basal margin; inner lateral pronotal stria complete to base and across front, sinuate basally and anteriorly; outer lateral stria varied, ranging from complete to present in anterior half only, curving inward anteriorly and ending freely; marginal stria absent behind head. Prosternal keel narrow, convex, slightly more prominent between coxae, lacking striae; prosternal lobe deßexed anteriorly, sparsely setose laterally; pronotal hypomeron without setae. Protibia (Fig. 14) strongly 3-to 4-dentate, subapical teeth each with prominent spine, the apical tooth bispinose; submarginal protibial carina well-developed.
Elytra with red maculations as in Fig. 19 ; outer subhumeral elytral striae absent, inner subhumeral stria absent or represented by a few apical punctures, striae 1Ð3 complete, stria 4 absent or present in apical one-Þfth, stria 5 absent or present in apical one-sixth, sutural stria present in apical one-half to two-thirds. Mesosternum deeply emarginate anteriorly, marginal stria complete; meso-and metasterna smooth and glabrous medially, becoming densely punctate and setose laterally; meso-and metatibiae slightly expanded apically, with two rows of marginal spines.
Propygidium and pygidum densely punctate, with alutaceous ground texture faint, inconspicuous in some individuals.
Aedeagus (Figs. 5 and 10) with tegmen about Þve times as long as basal piece; longitudinally furrowed laterally, with moderately well developed ventral 
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CATERINO: H. militaris REVISIONTreeRot; Sorenson 1999) . To reduce the number of initial trees found, characters were reweighted according to their rescaled consistency indices on these initial trees and the analysis was rerun.
Results. The unweighted analysis resulted in six trees of 15 steps (CI ϭ 0.67; RI ϭ 0.333). The reweighted analysis resulted in two trees (both of which had been represented in the initial search results). The strict consensus of trees from both analyses are shown in Figs. 22 and 23 , respectively. The only resolution supported unequivocally by unweighted analyses is the monophyly of H. militaris and H. sarcinatus. They are united by two synapomorphies, the reduction or loss of protibial submarginal carina and the marked emargination of the apical protibial margin. These are the two most similar species in gross morphology and their sister species status makes biogeographic sense as well, both being more temperate than subtropical in distribution. In the reweighted tree, H. lucanus is added as the sister species of this pair. Although it was not included as a character in its own right, these three species are all sexually dimorphic (though the dimorphisms themselves differ slightly). They are additionally united by the possession (in most individuals) of red elytral maculations. The basal resolution is unclear. Although H. humilis and H. lucanus share the laterally acute tegmen, this state is resolved as either a paralellism or as a unique origin and subsequent loss (on the branch leading to sarcinatus and militaris) in this analysis.
The Hister militaris group poses several intriguing evolutionary questions, particularly the origin and purpose of sexual dimorphism, the origin of conspicuous coloration, and the origin of inquilinous habits. As yet, the phylogenetic context for examining these questions remains relatively weak. The most problematic issues are the position of this group among other Hister and the consequent uncertainty regarding the character polarities suggested here. Additional data on these speciesÕ life histories are also needed.
